
HAND-FORMED BEEF SLIDERS
Toasted bun, crispy pancetta bacon, 

jack cheese, red onion jam

GRILLED FLANK STEAK & GOAT CHEESE
Toasted baguette, onion jam,  

grilled bell peppers

BUFFALO STYLE CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS

Baked & fried chicken legs, spicy sauce, 
carrots, celery, blue cheese dressing

MIXED GRILL BROCHETTE
Shrimp, chorizo sausage, beef, grilled potato, 

chimichurri sauce

OCTOPUS HOT POT
Root vegetables, potatoes, tomato, braised 
pearl onion-tomato sauce, garlic crostini

MUSHROOM & HAM CROQUETTES 
Mushroom, potato, smoked ham, onion, 

scallion, garlic cream dip  

GAZPACHO SOUP
Poached shrimp, herb crouton

FRIED CALAMARI
Manzanilla olives, herb-Parmesan,  

marinara dip

COBB SALAD TO SHARE
Mixed greens, blue cheese, tomato, turkey, 

egg, bacon–avocado dressing, ranch or 
blue cheese dressing

CRISPY POTATO SKIN 
Butter bean-tomato dip, Parmesan

KOFTA KEBAB
Grilled premium plant-based Hungry Planet® 

meat kebab, Harissa dip, tabbouleh salad, 
grilled pita bread

GRILLED FISH SOFT TACO
Flour tortilla, black salsa, sour cream, 

guacamole, lime

Signature Dish

Originated in Spain, TAPAS are small appetizers for two intended to let you taste several 
different dishes. Embracing this concept and adding our own signature twist, we’ve created 

an innovative international menu featuring flavors from the four corners of the globe. 
Savour the world…and don’t forget to share! 

Balanced Lifestyle  
Healthier preparations and lower 
calorie counts

Lactose-Free: Please consult your server 
on which items can be prepared lactose 
free 

Gluten-Free: Please consult your server on 
which items can be prepared gluten-free

Vegetarian Vegan

Our Chefs proudly partner with these local farmers and 
artisans to source quality,  fresh-picked ingredients: JP 
Tropical Foods LTD. • Bamboo Farms • Al Golaub and 
Sons • Lasgro Hydroponics • Advance Farms • Valley Fruits 
LTD. • Good Hope Country House

Please inform your server if you have any food allergies 
or special dietary requirements. Sandals’ kitchens are not 
food allergen-free environments. Consuming raw or un-
dercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase  the risk of food-borne illness to young children, 
seniors and those with compromised immune systems.


